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llonjimin F. liutlcr is said to bo
vory Indignant fit tho proposition to re-

turn tho flags caplureil from tho rebels.
Ho is no doubt fearful that if that sort
of thing Is onco b tarted, somo ono may
suggest to him tho propriety of return
ing thoso spoons.

Qoncral Grant returned General
Lee's sword to him when tho latter
surrendered at Appomatox, and yot tho
lopublican party twice raado hini Presi
dent. If 1 airohild and Foraker had
only thought of it iu tlmo, tlioy would
havo provontcd his election by "palsy
ing" tho hand that returned to a rebel
chieftain his surrendered arms.

Governor Beaver has made a bad
start. He has vetoed tho storo-orde- r

law. cut off nnnrouriations to manv
very deserving charitable intllutlons
intended for tho benefit of tho working
poople, and has declined to call an ox
tra session of tho legislature to pass a
revenue bill that was lost through tho
fraud or mistake of his own partisans,
which bill If it bad become a law,
would havo compelled corporations to
pay into the state treasury thousands
or dollars ot taxes.

WASHINGTON LETTER

Prom our Regular Correspondent,
Yasuinoton. D. 0.. Juno 27th, 1887.

Queen Victoria's Jubilee, was eolo
bratcd to somo extent, even in this the
Capitol of tho greatest of Republics :

President Cloveland sent a congratula
tory cablegram, Mr. West, tho British
Minister gave a great dinner, to which
many distinguished guests Bat down,
and a "Victoria Memorial Room" was
dedicated at tho Garfield Hospital.
with appropriate ceremonies, by tho
Society of St. George. The "Star
Spauglcd Banner" and "God Savo tho
Queen" being sung in honor of tho
ijueens Jubilee

Speaking of tho Queen, lominds mo
of the return of our own lovely, youth-
ful, yet crownlcss queen, Mrs. Cleve-
land who, for a timo, holds undisputed
sway in tbo hoarts of tho American
people, simply as tho peoplo's own
daughter, who has becomo the first
".Lady of tho Land. From her iir
proved appearance, and bright ohoer- -

ful manner and conversation far more
so than usual it seems Mrs. Cleveland
has immensely enjoyed tho brief res-
pite from tho duties imposed on her at
tho White House. In fact sho takes
the public into her confidence, and in
forms thom of the plans of tho Presi
dent and herself for tho remainder of
the summer. She says that she will
probably bo ablo to visit somo Michi-
gan friends when the President goes to
St. Louis, after which they will both
extend tho trip to Kansas City, Chi-
cago, Milwaukee, Detroit, Grand Rap-id- s

and perhaps other Western Cities.
Tho printers of Washington are ex-

ercised because the Commissioners, act-
ing under tbo law which authorizes
them to let it it the lowest bidder,
nave given the District printing con-
tract to a Philadelphia firm. The
Printer's Union have taken iy the mat-
ter and there is a prospect of much
indignation, as it will 'take 810,000
out, ot tno Hands ot fnnters hero, and
throw a number of them out of employ
ment ; at least 50 per cent was saved
on tno oontract.

A special officer of tho Ponsion
Bureau arrested in Go., tho other dav
several porsons, who in collusion with
an old blind soldier, swindled the Gov
ernment out of 13,000 in pension
money. Such frauds aro always vaiD,
because the Government invariable
overhauls tho offenders and inflicts
pumshmant commensurate with tho
enormity of tho crime. It is better to
swindle one's own neighbors than your
vigilant and relentless Uncle Sam, who
never forgives nor forgets offenses.

In tho third story of the Patent
Office, tbo model cases havo been re-

moved to the Southern corridor, to
mako Bpaco for twelve new rooms,
which aro now being erected, to re-

lievo tho crowded rooms in other por
tions of tho building. Of all tho Gov.
ernment Departments, perhaps tho
different Bureaus of tho Interior De-
partment show the largest, healthiest,
and most constant growth. It is ono
of the most important and extensivo of
tno Departments, really more so than
any other, if wo oxcept tho Treasury.

The belief that Seorotarv Lamar
will bo appointed to tho Supremo
Court vacancy early next fall is firmly
impressed on the pnblio mind and tho
secretary s successors being discussed
Assistant Secretary Muldrow and Com
mUsioner of Pensions Black, among
uio iiumoer.

To givo you an idea of tho strict di-

scipline of tho Washington police. I
will mention that ono of the foroo has
boen dismissed frotn.office for plucking
a magnolia blossom from the Capitol
grounds. This looks hard, but it is just
for these guardiaus of tho city havo no

gut, in iu? Biumiesi, particular, to oc-

troy the trust reposod in thom.
Within tho past week so many promi-

nent Democratic Statesmon havo ar-
rived in this city that thoro aro thoso
who think an important conference on
party policy is pondiug and that it
win do followed by good results, all of
which I hopo is really true.

Tho fact that S'rorotary Fairchild
ordered by telegraph the prepayment
of the Jtilv interest on bonds, amount-
ing to about SO.000,000, caused some
alarm in nnancial circles, when consid-
ered with reference to recent monetary
disasters in Now York. Cincinnati and
Chicago, but tho Secrotary explains his
Hction by saying that it was not duo to
any appreuension about tho financial
nimiuiuii , mo nut-res-t ueing uuo jury
1st, and tho checks made out, tl.o Do
partmont was put to no inconvenience
ana tho eitect, ho bclioved, would bo
roassuring.

Watches Taxable This Year.

The tax on watches, pleasuro carri
nges aud furnituro is, after all, to be
collected this year. Tho legislature at

recent, session repealed tho law
which imposed this tax and the attor-
ney general a short time ago gavo an
opinion that it was not collectable this
yiar, although assessed. Tho state
board of revenuo commissioners which
consists of tho stato treasurer, auditor
jjfiirral and of the common-
wealth, has just decided that tho ro-pr-

law is still operative, and thnt the
new net will not go into effect until
next year. If their pomtion is tenable
it h paid tno state will receive about
SJ20.000 this year, which it was sup
posed would bo kept in tho pockets of
tho taxpayer?. The decision is tho ro-u- lt

of a question propounded by the
board of revision of Philadelphia.
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links Oouuly Oiookotlness.

For somo lime past allegations havo
been mado charging tho commissioners
and treasurer of Harks county with
official dishonesty, and tho matter was
recently brought boforo tho grand
Iury. Tho following dispatoh from

dated Juno 28 gives tho
present situation :

Tho people ot liorks county and tho
ataio will bo surprised morn
ing to learn that tho bottom has about
dropped out of the grand jury investi-
gation which has been in progress hero
tho past fow days. Unless positivo
ovldenco showing criminality on tho
part of tho aud
Treasurer is adduced tho
jury will proparo a report merely so
vorely censuring theso officials for their
looso conduct of too hnanoial all airs ot
tho county. Thus far tbo only testi-
mony of weight against tho commiss
ioners is to the cllcot that John T,
Wagnor, ono of tho board, did a por
tion of tho oontract work on tho Berno-vill- o

bridge. As yot tho grand jury
has reached no conclusion in this coso.

Contractor William Call, accompan
ied by an engineer from Kendall Bros.'
otiioo, wont to licruovillo this attoruoon
to moasuro tho bridgo and estimate its
cost at fair hgures. Air. Call testihed

that the stonework on tho
bridge could bo dono for $2,800. The
commissioners aro said to nave paid

8,000.
Regarding tho chargo that County

Treasurer Holtzman received a com-
mission from the Keystone Nntionil
Bank for tho deposit of county funds
with that institution, Cashier Hall was
called and domed tho truth of tho stato
mcnt under oath. U. Willis Bland,
who furnished tho information, asked
to bo excused from testifying, as ho is
counsel for Goo. W. Kershoer, one of
tho indicted tax collectors. J. How
ard Jacobs, a director of tho bank in
question, from whom Mr. Bland claim
ed to havo recoived his information,
was subpoenaed, but did not appear.
Ho is ono of Treasurer Holtzman's
bondsmen.

Charles V. Dauth, another of tho in
dicted collectors, y entered bail in
$1,000 for trial.

Sinco tho exposure of the collectors,
over $18,500 of tho $40,000 withhold
has boen turned into the treasury.

Tho members ot tbo graud jury, who
havo been sitting at an expense to tho
county of ovor $150 a day, and at
great personal inconvenience, are much
disheartoncd at tho result of their in-

quiry. Thoy have examined a largo
number of witnesses presumed to be
familar with tbo Courthouse ring and
supposed to havo a knowledge of
alleged crookod transactions, but with
singular unanimity they have all, nnder
oath, plead ignoianoo. The grand jury
will therefore, to morrow, make a last
desperato effort to fathom tho alleged
corruption in the Commissioners' Office
and, in case of failure, will adjourn
Bine die. It is not at nil probable, how- -

over, that the matter will bo permitted
to rest here. The Evening Telegram,
Democrat, and Morning Herald, Inde-
pendent, both of which havo been fear
less in demanding the present inquiry,
will agitato another. There is a prop
osition to start an fund
with which to employ a Pinkerton
agent and a competent attorney to
ferret out the alleged official crooked-
ness. Two Spring Township citizens
ottered to bead the list with $100 each,
and the next grand jury may have even
moro work to do than tho present ono.

The Soldiers' Bebuke.

The annual reunion of the Army of
the Potomao was held last week at
Saratoga, and tho gallant veterans of
ono of the most heroio armies that
ever entered battle, gavo a stinging
rebuke to tho blatant political dema-
gogues who aro ever struggling to in- -

voivo the Grand Army of tho Repub
lic in tbo mire ot partisan politics.
Tho rebuke was given with such em
phasis that none can misunderstand it;
and the petty demagogues who rave in
blasphemous utterances to inflame for-

gotten sectional hate, would do well
to understand the admonition.

Thero were a few soldiers of the
Fairchild, Tuttle and Foraker type at
tho reunion of the Army of the Po-
tomac, and thoy in turn offered resolu-
tions censuring tho proposed return of
tho battle flags, but tho soldiers who
did the fighting when fighting was to
bo done in the flame of battle, con
signed all such resolutions to the table,
and thereby stamped their seal of con-
demnation upon all agitators for the
renewal of sectional Btrife.

But tho Array of the Potomao was
not oontent to express its condemna-
tion of the party demagogues who are
struggling to dishonor tho heroes of
war after more than a score of years
of peace. In order to put at rest at
onoe and forever the issue of sectional
halo that is yet agitated by fools and
knavos, tho survivors of tho Array of
tho Potomao unanimously resolved to
hold their next annual reunion at Get-
tysburg on tho 1st, 2d and 3d of July,
1888, and extended a cordial invitation
to tho survivors of tho Army of North-
ern Virginia to moot with them as their
guests.

The gallant Philadelphia Brigade
that withstood tho chief shook of
Pickett's desperate charge on Cemo-ter- y

Hill, sot tho patriotio example
this year by inviting the survivors of
Pickett's Division to meet thom as
guests on tho coming 3d of July,
tho tweuty-fourt- anniversary of that
bloody conflict) and now the Army of
tho Potomao at onco nationalizes tho
rounion of tho veterans of the bluo
and tho gray, to palsy tho tongues of
demagogic babblers.

Iluncoforth tho soldiers of tho two
groat armlos will do their own work in
thoir own way to banish tho last ves-tig- o

of sectional hate, and thoy will
their trophie of victory with

out heeding tho jarring howls of tho
disturbers who would make discord
eternal. Thoy obey tho last order of
their Great Captain "Let us havo
peaco 1" Times,

Oil Tor Fuel- -

TUB IIKCKNT KXl'ERlMKNT ON THE

The successful running of a train
from Altoona to Pittsburg on tho
Pennsylvania road, a distance of 117
miles, with oil for fuel, has led to con
siderable discussion on tho subject.
Ono of tho principal objections to the
use of petroleum has been its cost, and
it would bo used moro generadv if it
could bo bought as ohoaply as coal.
There have been developed of late in
Ohio largo beds of petroleum, which is
very difficult to refine, and of a verv
disagreoablo odor. This trouble has
led to a largo reduotion in tho nrioo of
It, ami consequently tho practicability
of using it as a substitute for coul has
bron shown. Tho question now arises
whothor, it being found that this de-

posit of oil can bo used, the prico will
not bo put up and thus kill tho sale of
iu

Aa far as running a looomotiyo with

oil as a fuel is concerned, it is by no
moans a now thing. On lllu Long
Island Railroad nn engine was run for
some timo as an experiment, and it was
very successful. Thoro aro a number
of ways of using tho oil. Tho most ap-

proved way seems to bo n French
method of spraying tho oil into tho fire-

box of tho Iocomotivo under n high
ressuro by means of compressed olr.
in this method complolo compilation

of tho oil is atsured, ond no smoko is
raado. Another, and tho most general
way is to mix tho oil with superheated
steam and burn both togothor. This
gives a steady heat, but not completo
combustion in every case. Tho first
named method would of necessity call
for a rather largo air compressor, wbioh
would vory likoly bo in tho way, as
everything has to be as compact as
possible on tho locomotive.

Tho Pennsylvania Road has boon
busy making experiments with a view
to using petroleum as a fuel, au I if
theso arc fully successful thuro is litllo
doubt that it will bo adopted generally.
That pctroloum has not been used moro
generally for making steam is duo only
to tho oxpenso. Whether tho opening
of the Ohio Geld will alter this stato uf
affairs remains to bo soon. Thero is
no question about tho great gain raado
by tno use of potroloum. It is a groat
deal less troublo and much moro com-

pact. Less room will bo required for
its storage, and tho handling of it much
simpler. Where a largo number of
men aro now employed ns firemen, ono
man oould do tho work easily. Tho
only thing to bo dono by a fireman
would be to sco that tho flow of oil was
kept regular. Ashes would bo done
away with, and everything would bo
much moro convenient.

A prominent New York onginecr
said : "Tho wholo thing Is a question
of cost. Under tho most favorablo cir-

cumstances, that is, when tho boilers
aro kept dean, the coal properly hand-
led, the best judgment used in burn-
ing, ono pound of coal will ovaporato
eight pounds of water. Now tho ques-
tion to be considered is whether the
cost of that pound of coal invested in
petroleum would ovaporato ns much
water. If so, thero would bo no ques-
tion about its use. Tho uso of petro-
leum by tho clovatod roads of New
York city would bo a great improve-
ment. All smoke and cinders would
disappear, and with them a groat deal
of inoonvenienco to the people of tho
city. What a boon it would bo if tho
elevated railroad engines could be run
without theso drawbacks. Tho question
of cost ought not to be taken into con-
sideration at all so far as theso roads
aro concerned, and now that tho Ponn
sylvania Railroad has succeeded, they
ought to experiment at once upon this
method of making steam. I am vory
muoli in hopo that a new system of
electrio motor, which is being run, and
successfully too, will soon bo used as a
means of propulsion. This would bo
an improvement over either coal or oil.''

The Soldiers and the People are Beady.

From the New York Herald.

Here is exactly a caso in point. A
regiment of southern soldiers was yes-
terday tho guest of a Massachusetts
regiment. Sido by side they assisted
in the Bunker Hill celebration. That
is a sign of the times. Tho men who
were opposed to eaoh other in tho war
have shaken hands and so sworn anew
their allegiance to the "red, whito and
blue."

Now, then, suppose tho Bay Stato
regiment should accompany the south-
ern soldiers on their way home as far
as Washington. And suppose, further
if it were legally in their power to do
so, that tho occasion should bo crown-
ed by giving to tho confederate veter-
ans a flag which tho Yankees had cap-
tured from tbem on tho hard fought
field of battle, in token of tho good
will that prevails throughout the
country.

Well, such an act would bo regard-
ed as the most impressive and signifi-
cant thing that had happened sinco
18C5. It would bo the fulfilment of
General Grant's prophecy.

It would symbolize tho magnanimity
of tho victor and tho loyalty of the
South in a way to bo rehearsed by the
orator and sung by tho poet of tho
future.

Everybody would regard it as a
national omen of lasting peace tho
last solemn burial service over tho dead
post.

This is just what President Cloveland
suggested. No more, no less. The sur-
vivors of the great volunteer army
tho first to fight, tho first to forgiva
are as a body ready for that grand con-
summation.

Only a few political aspirants would
objeot. Thoir occupation would bo
gone. They could no longer hurl
thoir three kinds of palsies or mako
capital out of the blpody shirt.

But this country is not run in their
interest. It is run in tho interest of
tho people.

Kalakaua's Grown in Dingur.

San Francisco. Cal.. .Tnnn 97 A

letter receivod from tlio Mexican Min
ister at Honolulu by General Salomon

y says tho outlook on the Sand-
wich Islands is vory serious, and that
reports of bloodshed may bo expected
by the noxt steamer. Ho says a revo-
lution is in progress and tho overthrow
of Kalakaua a certainty.

Tho United Slates man-of-w- Ad-
ams, whioh left Callao for this port
May 10, by way of tho Sandwich Is-

lands, has been ordered to remain thero
until further oulers. Seven officers
and eleven seamen were ordered from
Mare Island on Saturday's steamer to
augment her orow, and it is oxpeoied
that fifty moro men will bo ordered
forward. Twenty French Beamen havo
boen ordored henco to tho Islands by

steamer for tho French man-of-wa- r

at Honolulu. An English man-of-w-

at Victoria has boon ordered
to proceed to Honolulu, and it is re-

ported that a lovenuo cutter has been
dispatched to Sitka with instructions
for an American man-of-w- there to
proceed to tho Island.

McKinley, tho Hawaiian Consul
here, said to the World correspondent
that hu had sent a report to his

by to day's stoamer, confirm-in-

tho reported largo shipments of
arras, and that ho considered it a
"bluff" to seouro concessions demandod
from tho King.

Sovoranco, long a resident
on tho Uland, says the Germans and
Chines aro at tho bottom of tho trou-ble-

lie believes a largo quantity of
arms havo been sent on orders of the
Chinese, who will wage a war of ex-
termination with tho Hawaiiaue, during
which Europeans will get control.

Ah Fong, tho millionaire Chinese
operator, is fostering tho insurrection.
Sovoranco savs the entiro available
foreo of tho King will not exceed 300
and that 100 white mo.n could over-
throw tho Government, ltuvetmo and
customs nfllnlals fire kriiilnr fur
a schooner said to bo equipping iu this
city to carry ouu men witu urms and
ammunition to capture tho island.
John D. Spreckels denies that his

y

father, Claus Spreckels, has nny oon
nuctioii with tho disturbance. Hiircck
ol's firm havo not shipped nny arms to
tho Island but Grossman & Brothers,
of New York, it is said, havo sent this
month soven cases of guns, ten oases
of cartridges, ono caso of rules and
cartridges and a caso ot revolvers.
This shipment was consigned to E. O.
Hall & Son, ono of tho missionary
firms in Honolulu, which is making
largo importations direct from San
1' rnncisco.

Mrs. Logan's Anxiety.

Bill! FF.A1W THAT Till". UENEKAl.'s RE-

MAINS AI115 NOT SAVE IN

WASHINGTON.

Mrs. General Logan arrived nt Chic
ago Juno 28, to consult with tho build
ing committeo having m ciurgo the se-

lection of a design and tho erection of
a monument in Jackson Park, whero
thf. remains of her husband will finally
bo laid to rest. Sho is quito anxious to
havo tho work pushed forward as rap.
ally as possible, as sho lceis much dis-

turbed at tho attitudo of Dr. Buck, tho
rector of Rock Creek church, Wash-
ington, in a vault iu tho yard of which
tho General's body is now lying. Re-

ferring to this subjoct Mrs. Logan
said:

"Tho casket is in tho vestibule of a
private vault which Airs. E. H. Hutch
inson ollcrod mo. There aro catacombs
off the passage, but tho undertaker as
sured mo that tho best placo would bo
in tliu vestibule. Of course, that makes
a military guard necessary, for I should
feel very uneasy if I depended solely
on tho grating lor protection, it Mr.
Lincoln's body Was stolon under tho
shadow of his monument twenty years
after his death, and right in his own
state, what could bo expected in tno
case of General Logan t The vault is
near Baltimore, whero thero aro scores
of men who would stop at nothing to
steal tho body for tho sake of a re-

ward. I understand," continued Mrs.
Logan, "that the real occasion for Dr.
Buck's conduct is that ono night as he
was returning homo lata from a Biok
call ho passed through tho church-yar- d

aud was challenged by tho sentry, and
that angered him. As I understand,
his sympathies during tho war weie all
with tho South, but ho assures me that
bo will not mako any change without
notiiymg rau in Bumciom time, ana tno
Secretary of War and Geueral Sheri-
dan will not remove the guard until
tho body is removed. I should not like
to havo tho General moved any moro
than the once, but if Dr. Buck makes
any moro troublo I shall rcmovo tho
General and keep him in my own house
until his final resting place is ready.
Then, again, I am anxious to have tho
tomb completed, that Illinois may havo
her son. Ho belongs hero. I regard
this as my state, wherever elso I may
happen to reside for the time, no s

to Illinois and I will livo whero
ho is buried."

Mrs. Logan will remain at Chicago
for several days and hopes before Bhe
leaves to do much towards hastening
tho work on her husban'ds tomb,
which has already been too long d.

News Items.

Thero is a rumor afloat that the con-

demned anarchists at Chicago are to
bo granted a new trial.

The fund for tho celebration of the
Fourth of July in Philadelphia grows
larger every day. $10,000 is needed.

Whilo an artesian well was being
dug near Fort Worth, Texas, oil was
struck last Friday at a depth of 240
feet.

A snako that measured 30 feet in
length, and of proportionate circum-
ference, was killed near Alleutown last
Friday.

A big fire lost Monday swept tbo
town ot Mansfield, Wis., out of exist-
ence, aud two thousand poople are
homeless.

At Kauffman's quarry, near Colum-
bia, last week 3,000 yards of stone was
displaced at one blast with 300 pounds
of dynamite.

Tho whereabouts of McCabe, tho
Honesdalo murderer, who escaped from
jail thero a fow weeks ago, is still
a matter of wonder.

Mrs. Eleanor McConnell, of Paris,
Washington county, celebrated tho
100th nnniversary of her birth this
week. Sho was born at Uniontown.

Emma Shin, 82 years of age, was ar-

rested in Reading the other day for
lounging around tho wagons of huck-
sters and plundering their money box-

es.
A powder mill at Mountain View,

near Paterson, N. J., bleiv up last
Tuesday morning, killing threo men,
The sound of tho explosion was hoard
for miles around.

Sirah Aldridge, a young girl aged
nineteen, was murdered at Jefferson-vill- e,

Ind., last Sunday night. Her
lover, Geo. Jetel has been committed to
jail on suspicion.

A three-year-ol-
d girl was killed last

Sunday in Now York by a street car
knocking her down, and tho wheels
passing over her ueck, almost sovering
tho head from tho body.

Kivo acres of buildings were swept
away by a big firo in Chioago last Sun-
day. Six hundred hogs wero roasted
in packing establishments. Tho total
loss is citimated at Si, 250,000.

It is believed that Jake Sharp, tbo
alleged Broadway boodlor, now on trial
in Now York, is dying. His physicians
say his condition is very critical, and
that ho is liable to drop dead on hoar-in- g

tho verdict, whether guilty or not.
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COMPOUND EXTRASTC

Tlio Importance ot purifying the blood cin-n-

bo overestimated, lor without pure blood
you cannot enjoy good health.

At tills soason noarly erery on noodi a
good rncdlcluo to purify, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and wo ailc you to try Hood's
OonWoy Barsaparllla. ItitrengUieoi
rCOUIIcll ma buudt up Ui lyitew,
croatoi an appetite, and tones the digestion,
while It eradicates disease, Tho peoullu
combination, proportion, and preparation
ot Uio vegetable remedies used gtre to
Hood's Barsaparllla pecul-- fcoflar curative lowers. No ' " lloOII
other medicine lias such a record ot wonderful
cures. If ou have mado up your ulnd to
buy Hood's Barsaparllla do not bo Induced to
take auy other Instead. It Is a recullar
Medlclno, and Is worthy your confidents.

Hood's Sariaparllla Is sold by all druggists.
I'repared by C. I, Hood & Co., Lowell, Maw.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tbls powder neTer voiles. A marvel of purity,
strength and wholcsoraeness. .More economical
than ordinary kind and cannot bo sold In compe-
tition with the multitude of tow tst,Bhort weight,
alum or phosphate powders. Bold only In cans.

ltOTlL 1UIINCJ ruwDia Co,. Wall St,, N. Y.

CANDIDATES' CARDS.

The names announced nnder this heading aro
subject to the decision ot the Domocratlo county
Convention, to be held In Hloomsburtf, on Tuesday,
July ss, 1887. Tho Delegate Election will beheld
on Saturday, July S3, between the hours of 3 and
7 p. tn.

For Associatk Judge,
CYRUS B. MoIIKNItY,

Of Fishingcreek Township.

Fon PnOTIIONOTAKV AND Cl.EHK OK
TUB COUUTB,

VOL II. SNYDER,
Of Bloomaburg.

For Rkoister and Recorder,
O. H. CAMPBELL,

Of Ulooinsburg.

Fon Reoistkr and Recorder,
N. P. MOORE,

of Hemlock Township.

For Register and Recorder,
MICHAEL F. EYEULY,

Of Bloomaburg.

Fou Reoister and Recorder,
G. W. STERNER,

Of Bloomsburg.

Fori County Treasurer,
A. B. CROOP,

Of Briarcreek.

For County Treasurer,
G. A. HERRING,

Of Bloomsbuig.

For County Treasurer,
H. 0. KELCHNER,

Of Scott Township.

Fon County Commissioner,
STEPHEN POHE,

Of Centre Twp.

For County Commissioner,
WASHINGTON PARR,

Of Franklin.

For County Commissioner,
L, M. CREVELING,

Of Fishingcreek.

For County Commissioner,
WM. G. GIRTON,

Of Bloomsburg.

For County Commissioner,
ELIAS HOWELL,

Of Mt. Pleasant Township.

For County Commissioner,
JESSE RITTENIIOUSE,

Of Beaver Twp.

$tltu!)Iei'3 Inrdtrar?.

WIRE NETTING
We carry in stock galvanized

wire nettinEj 2 inch mesl'i from
one foot in width to six feet wide;
the low prico of ono cent a sqnaro
foot has Drought it into variouB
uses, it makes a very cheap fence
and is used largely iu poultry
yards, and around private resi-

dences, tho narrow widths are
used for training vines up porch-
es, eto. By bending it around
trses the wider sizes make excel-

lent tree boxes at a vory little
coat and trouble, and prevent
their injury by horses and cattle.
Wo also keep the fine Netting
for windows and doors : you can
get it all widths here from 20
inches to 30 inches and save
waste in cutting.

SIMEll GOODS

Among Summer goods in sea
son comes first, Cherry pitters,
tho old reliable style, only 50
cents now. Fruit Kettles all
kinds, brass, iron,porcelain'lined
Tinned Iron. Agate Kettles.
Fly traps, Water Coolers, Re
frigerators, Ice Pitchers, Apple
rarcrs.

Doublo Harpoon Horso Hay
Forks, pulleys Rope, hand hay
forks, rakes, field kegs, all at
prices that make them sell; givo
us a call before buying else-

where Resp.

J. R. BdlUYLEIt & Co.,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

A DMINIBTIIATOU'9 NOTICE.

MTiTl 0 DAVID LOWBMMKO.DXCD.
miwicu give1 mum. iciuira vi aaininisira- -

vm ,ug nuiw ui uvm Lowenuerg, laie or
Bloomsburg, In Columbia county, deceased, have
been granted by tho lteglster of wills of saidcounty, to Sarah Lowenbenrand Ijjiiu ijnrsniaw. I

to whom all payments on account inuat be uiadV,
and all claims tor settlement.

uuo,iki. nAHAII UJWKNUttlta,
LOUIS LOWKNUKUU,

John a. Fmui, Atty. Julyl-t- .

BUBSORIBE FOR
THE COLUMBIAN,

OTATHMKNT OF llMlOMBHUKa
1J BCItOOIi DISTRICT KOH TUB YKAIl END- -

imi J u irssi.

Tax rato 4 mills for ncliool purpow and 1 mill
ror building inirroscson meoouar tbiuiuioii.

M. 0. WOODWARD, Collector, Dlt.

To balanco on duplicate 'M-- 6 11(00 00 (1(00 00

Clt.
Dr additional exonerations on

on duplicate lssveiera com- -
intfnlnn 14 TO

Dr amount paid treasurer H SO 1600 00

RICHARD STILES, collector. Dlt.

To dupllcato lor 1886-- 7 Wei el Ml o,

Wept 18, 'Sd, by amt raid treas-
urer ... M18

lly per cent abatement ssn M
Iijr t per cent commission 113 17 6609 60
Jon 16, vt, by nmt raid

treasurer.... 8M 01

Hv s per cent commission 41 W 897 VI

lly exonerations errors
In Assess 43 63

By returned to commis-
sioners .,. 1 60

lly exonerations 17 71) lffl 81
lly atnt paid treasurer Sftf 41
llalanco on dupllcato 6s7 11 S361 01

STEPHEN KNOlttl, Treasurer. DK.

To nmt from former treasurer 436 M
" " ! " coiiecior Hss 30

To atnt from present collector gbi3.ti
To atnt from slate aunronrla- - 817 8

To amt from O Eves 149 M IW12 03

Clt.
lly orders redeemed G9.7I 98
By coupons paid JlSJ.dO less

stale tax f&GA 19! 40
By Iiondi Nos. to, 57, r8, 69. CO,

01, e.inndGJ pi Id S10) 00
By Interest on same from Jaly

1, 18S1 until paid loss stato
tax 13 4

By treasurer's commission 2
per cent on $9173 81 1H 47

Balanco In treasury 4C6 3j 92 M

IIUILDINO FUND ACCOUNT. Dlt.

To tax levied fo,1 building pur-
poses 163' 43

To balance from former col.
lector sso 00

To balance from former treas
urer .. 40 21

To amt from o W Kvcf, balance
on Welsh Hill nrooertsr.... 149 63

To amt borrowed Irom School
Kund 419 75 23V2 07

cn.
Uy amt paid forf 132 00 coupons

lew stale tax ffl.G0 1!5 40
By bond No. 66 duo July 1, '88

600 00Said 67 duo July 1, 'SO
p Ud 600 00

By bond No. 68 due July 1, '86
nalrt enn no

By bond No. 69 duo July 1, '80
paw IWUI

By bond No. co due July l, u
uaid too m

By bond No. el due July l, 'sa
ald 100 oo
Mid No, 63 duo July 1. '87

Said 600 00
No, 69 duo July 1, 1S7

paid 100 00
By Interest on same from July

i, lean umu paia less state
tax 13 46

By treasurer's con.i'ssloo onnmn 41 77
By discount for prompt pay.

wrub qu iu
By exonerations on dupllcato

issa-- 7 o
By returned to commlisloners.. l 60
By exonerations for erroneous

assessments . 9 74
By collector's commission. si 35 2393 07

SCHOOL FUND ACCOUNT. Dlt.
To amt levied for school pur- -

poses. 6829 43
To amt duo from former col

lector. 12S0 00
To amt ree'd from former treas SfM 14
To state appropriation. 817 96 929.') 63

CIC.
By amt paid 16 teachers 61 CO 00
By amt paid 2 janitors. 400 00

" " " " during
holldara 20 00

By amt paid auditors 3 00
" " illcom Water Co. 21 00
" " Jtepuoucan,

31 86
By amt paid Sentinel adver-

tising statement, etc 21 00
By ami paid Columblan,notlce

to teachers. 1 00
By amt paid F P Davis, wood, 7 60

" " Tlinq IntrnM wnrlr 6 00
" " K C Jones,cleanlng

and rcDalrs. S3 87
By amt paid A v Fry,cleanlng

uuu rcpiurc. . ...... 44 00
By amt ml K A searlca. et al.

inside painting, Third St.... 118 30
By amt paid v K Vannatta,

outsldo palntlng.Flftb St.... 87 00
By amt paid Casey Dawson,

repairs 10 DiacKDoaro, ana
willlntr in boiler 33 67

By ami paid creasy Wells,
lumber. 19 83

By amt pa'd II O Eshleman S
Co. nluniblncr 47 17

By amt pd D A Crcasy.supplles 1 23
v w oeai liro,coul 204 30

" " I' S Sloyer, repairs... 13 12
" " NY Silicate Mate Co 9 43
" " Davis Brooks, organ

repairs 2 01
By amt pd Wm Itabb, supplies

" " K II Bron er, repairs
and extensions to sieum
hootor.Thlrd street 226 70

By amt pd J it Schuyler & Co,
supplies 20 21

By amt paid Fred Scliwlnn,
naultmr 6H

By aut paid O M Drinker, key. 60
icier .iodcs repair 5 16

" " C L Kupert, clock 1 60
" ' OM&lCLockai--

lumber. 1 97
By amt pd school Fur. Co 31 20

" I.KU'h.iwmnol- -. 13 46" " Baker, Smith i Co,
grates

By amt paid M J Williams,
8 organs. 40 00

By nmt paid J A cox.brlck.... 2 75" " Wm Neali sons,
Are brick. 3 63

By amt pd II Yost son, repairs 75" " 8 M He98,agt,Brate3 12 1J" ' (l A Clark, supplies, 10 77" " JJHroKcr, 16 25" " O A J acoby, coal ... . 3 25" " c A Klelm, supplies, 1 &5
" " J 'u Mercer, 21 31" " H. o. Eshleman,

plumbing 7 45
By amt paid lloyer

materials, etc . 09 80
By amt paid Joh Decker, fence, 7 00" collector's commission, 125 72" treasurer's 14 133 70" tecretary'ss'lary 125 00
By exonerations allowed. 37 95
By returns to commissioners. 6 00
lly erroneous assessments. 33 83
By cxoneratloni dupllcato

1585-- less commissions, 14 70
By discount for prompt paym't 224 40
By amt duo irom collector. 887 13
By amt loaned to building fund "19 75
Balanco lu treasury 465 32

By loan to building fund.

STATEMENT 1837.
OF BONDS

No 62, Bond Issued to D Stroup
due July 1, 1887 600 00

Int from Julyi,'66.to.Iuno l,'87 27 to 627 60
No 61. Bond Issued to Creasy

& Brown, due July 1, 1837.... 200 00
Int from Jan l,87, to Juno l,'87 6 10 205 00
No CO. Bond Issued to J J

Brown, due July 1, w 200 00
Int from Jan 1, '87, tojunel.w 6 00 205 00
No 67. Bond Issued to H W

100 00
S 50 102 60

11040 00

8S7 13
465 32 1S63 45

Int from Jan 1, to June I, '87...

Bonded Indebtedness.
ASSETS,

Amt due from collector
Aral la treasury ,,

LIABILITIES.
Bonds, and Int due on same till

June 1, '87 1010 00
ABaets In excess of liabilities. . 312 45

JOHN J. LA WALL, Pres.Attest:
JAS. O. BUOWN, Sec'y.

We. the Underslcrnprt nurlimrg- hnvlnn ...rnlnM
the above accounts, statements and Vouchers as
itwum, uj luo iroutuixT auu secretary, nndthem correct, and herewith approve the same.
Bloomsburg, May so, IES7.

F. D. DENTLKIt L Auditors.
JUS. OAIUtlSOSJ

Junea,4t.

gATISt'ACTION OF A MORTGAGE.
Common Vliu no. Suit. Term, iss7.In tho matter ot the petition of Wm. Cbrlsman.

Muftrte MifiAT rtK"KB BlVtD by J0Ua Mo

Colombia Count?-- ,
bs:

To Philip Poke and his heirs, or legal representa-
tives, and nil persons claiming to bo the owneror owners of suld mortgage:
Whereas, It appears by tho records. In the officeof the Ilecordcrof Deed!, tc. at Ulromebura.tbata mortgage, dated tho loth day of llkrch,

1626, given by John Mc.Murtrle to I'hlllp poke, tosecure the payment of certain money, vta $ 50,with Interest, ic, recorded In Book No1. page 417 and m remains unsatistiel
And whereas,lt is alleged that ail the money duoffi!!or KaB,V,a3 I""". "Ud a wa,,)remp.o( the payment ot sjTd

from lapso ot time. And whereas. Wm. Chrtsmsn!
E!J2f??!!rn.c.r'0' lh? mortgagedpremfiei ThaTaS:
ESfSJ0.1?,? court,0' Common Pleasot said countprcmls-- B aro situated, praying saidCourt to decree and direct that satisfaction betho record ot saidmentof tho costs duo on the same, indthSaatX
faction so entered shall forever dkcharge

f nH.Vi'S 01 "TV" mrte8 'rom the Said prent

m''TS Persons Interested as owners orJuil ?,' 8f.w ?,.eP. are required, by an or.court, to appear at the next term ofsaid court, to bo held at Uloomsburgi on the 4th
nostt?aAndV

l""0" SAM UEL SMITH, Sheriff.

A DMINISTHATOIl'S Nfl i'iTrST

ildW Of Rotrt VlniLfill- - Int nf 1 ltjt.t.. n..
.N.0il'Sei!' .hereby K,ven lat letters of

wll anneiedTon!ALc''ta.8?, Finney, late of Liberty
rSiM,: a,,JB&an;?tl..br tseltegtste? of

must iw presented, and all 'debts7uo the f same lPa.ld: . .. JOHN (1. vukk'k
Bloomsbunr. iV

KNABE
PIANOFORTES.

TONE, TOUCH, WORKMANSHIP
nd DURABILITY.WILLIAM UNABK

Woi. SO and soil WtJlalUer.8U.BSaW,w.
o. nit rum atu,hiw VeK

GREAT
INDUCEMENTS
Wo aro oiroring great inducements to persons

purchase Pianos, Organs ami Sowing Machines.

mi

m

m m

s

IS 10

--

a c

S 5

desiring

Among tho Pianos we handle aro tlio IYEBS S? POND,
C. C. BRIGGS, BA US $ CO., S CEOMA CKEli Gold
String and Opera Pianos. These Pianos are all first-cla- s.,

and fully warranted for five years.

Our leading Organs are the celebrated ESTEY, MILL-
ER, UNITED STATES and other makes.

Our leading Sewing Machines are the celebrated WHITE,
NE W DA VIS, NE W DOMESTIC, NE W HOME,
HOUSEHOLD, ROYAL ST. JOHN and STAND-
ARD ROTARY" Serving Machine, tho finest and best
Kotary Sewing Machine in the world.

Before purchasing write for Catalogues to J. SALTZEIl'S
PALACE OF MUSIC AND GREAT SEWING MACHINE
DEPOT, Main St., Bloomsburg, Pa.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

By virtue of a writ of FL Fa., issued out of the
Court ot common Flees of Columbia county, Fa.,
and to rte directed, will be exposed to public sale,
at the Court House, In Bloomsburg, on

TUESDAY, July 12, 1887,
at 8 o'clock p. m., all that certain messuage or lot
of ground, sltuato In tho town of Bloomsburg,
Columbia county, Pennsylvania, bounded and de-
scribed as follows, viz: Northwardly by Second
street, castwardly by lot of C. F. Knapp, south-
wardly by Qrecn Alley and westwardly by lot No.
17 ot John YVagonseller. Said lot being marked
and numbered as lot No. m In plan of Snyder's ad-
dition to the town ot Bloomsburg, whereon Is
erected ntwo-Btorie-d frame dwelling house and
outbuildings.

seized, taken tn execution, at tho suit of Silas
Hess, adu-- T of Martha Hartman, deceased, vs.
Fhlneas Lclser, and to bo sold as tho property ot
Fhlneas Lelser.

SAMUEL HSIITIT,
Knobr 4e Winterstbek, Attys. Sheriff.

By virtue of a wrltof FL Fa., Issued out of tho
Court of Common Pleas of Columbia county, Fa.,
and to mo directed, will be exposed to public sale,
at the Court Houso, In Bloomsburg, on

SATURDAY, July 1C, 1887,
at 2 o'clock p. m,, all that certain messuage or
tract of land, situate In Centro township, Colum-
bia county, Fa., bounaed and described as follows,
viz: On tho north by Nob Mountain land, on the
oast by land of Wm. Beck Cbtato, on tho south by
land of Cnarles Whltmlre and on tho west by land
ot W m. Beck estate, containing about sixty acres
of land, more or less,on which aro erected a dwell
ing house, barn and outbuildings.

boized, taken In execution and to bo sold as the
property of Salllo A. Bobbins.

Miller, Atty. SAMUEL SMITH, Sheriff,

TRUSTEES SALE
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate !

By vlrtuo of nn order of the Court ot
common Fleas ot Columbia county, tho under-signe-

appointed Trustee, will sell on tho prem-
ises, tn Greenwood township, Columbia county,
Pa., on

SATURDAY, July 9, 1887,
at 3 o'clock In tho afternoon, tho following de-
scribed real estate, All that piece, parcel
and tract ot land, sltuato tn said county and state
aforesaid, bounded on tho north by land of Mich-
ael Watts and William Patterson, on the east by
publlo road leading from Bunker Hill to Centro
Bchool house, and also by lands ot Joseph Albert J
son, on tho south by lands of William lteoce and
on the vicstby lands of Wesley Morris and Isaao
Ileacock, containing about

66 ACRES
of land, more or less, with the appurtenances.

TKHMS OF SALE: Ten percent, of
ot the purchase money to be paid at the striking
down of the property, tho h less tho ten
per cent, at tho continuation absoluto, and tho re-
maining three-fourt- In one year thereafter.wlth
lntci est from condrtnatlon nisi. Purchaser to pay
ror drawing deed.

SAMUEL SMITH, Sheriff,
Ikxleh HiKsiNO, Attys. J17J Trustee,

A LBUM8, FHOTOaitAFII, AUTOOUAPII ANDJ. scrap, a large and complete lino at J, II,
Mercer's U,ug and Book store, Evans' Block.

ALL THE FINEST EXTIlACTS COLOGNE
Wcbfta, I"omades, Hair Dyes and Bay Bumat j. ii. Mereer'a Drug and Hook store, Evans'Block, opposite Epikcopal Church.

A L '''i0,,,'K,.ETAKY AND PATENT M EDICINES
S& Eopal'chS11'1""' " U0 htt,ro- -

BOOKS, STATIONEItV AND WALL PAPEIt, A
a J,"ccr's Drug and Book btoro,opposite Episcopal church, Bloomsburg, Pa.

nAST,,I;Wr0II-K- ANI MEDICATED SOAFS,
sVore?Up'p B

COM BS OF ALL KINDS, WELL SELECTED, AND
More,thlrd'door Sbovo Iron'ttrectflJloom

P.ONK8,E9, f'!Mc' Xb-- NEISON'S ANDrni,ifwrT iV. YZti
fSSL1,1 MI,.!;ePnr ,or children and in

Tir' D 1,ll,s nuu iwok doorabove llesa' Boot and Shoo btoro, Blooinsburgi

CANAllV, HEMP, HAPE, MILLET,
Seed for tho nt J. II Mercer't!

Gro?y Stored llrbt U0t

T?ItS!?.r'WT.I1Ja '"ArEItS, BV BOX, LOOSE Oil

Ni.rJrv'hfi1.
'lOTT'-US- .

1S "lnS? ""I "llreauLsltS HAT.

nTJ, m1
Mercer's

"""Irlbuto to the baby's hippl-iits-

Drug anddoors above Evans & Eyer't i Clothing btorel

pIUHICIANS' PIIESCltllTlONS AND FAMILYrccc pta carefully atMercer's Drug and Book btoie'inoomsburgV Pa.

rrOILET AND INFANT l'OWDEIisl, 1IOUUE
at J VrCir'!"?,lf0"lH'.'J ver Diamond usl

WA,A1'?K.TMANV
. Druir

KINDS
and i iJHi, u'ftSLf

PI JyJiiL pal Churel1' MooMburgTft. '

0

ULOOMSBURO MARKET.

Wholesale. Ilctul.
Wheat per bushel.. 05

" " ..Rye CO
Com " " CO 05
Oats " " .. 85 45
Flour " bbl 4.f0 to 0
Huttcr 14 IS
Egirs 14 1(1

Potatoes 05 75
Hams IS 10
Dried Apples 03 05
Side 07 10
Shoulder 00 13
Chickens 8 10
Geese
Lard per ib 08 10
ViiieRnr per gal 20 30
Onions nor bushel., 00 75
Vcnl skins 07
Wool per lb 85
Hides 5 to 7

Coal on Whahf.
No 0 i.2.00; Nos 2. 3, & Lump $3.25
No. 5 $3.00 Blturulnus $3.25

Iteimleabv a. S. ruliner, Wholesale Commission
l'ercnant, 100 iirade St., .V. 1'.

Nkw Yohs, JunoS7,lSs7.
The week opeus with bright, clear

weather nnd outlook fuvornblc for nn act-
ive business in general lines ot produce.
Tho glut of slrawberries.cherrle'i ami other
local fruits is now over and all choice
stock will sell for good prices. Fancy
Hudson ltivcr strawberries selling from 10
to 15c per quart; Ilnspbemcs, II. H., 10 to
12c for pirns; N. J., 7 to 10c; fancy dark
red and black cherries, 10 to 12c peril).,
white, 0 to 8c; Gooseberries, 5 to Co per (t;
choico watermelons, 20 to 25c each, Gu.
Butter continues in liberal supply and
prices ranging for funcy creamery from 18
to 20c, select dairy, tubs nnd palls, 17 to
18c, and viry fair quality of goods will
brine from 14 to 10c;clieese,fancy8i to 70.,
skims, 5 to OJc. Receipts of eggs are
quite liberal and ull fresh near-b- y stock
selling from 15 to 10c, with fancy whito
leghorn at from 18 to 20c. Spring chick-en- s

not so heavy lu receipt aud Belling,
large, from 18 to 20c, small, 15 to 10c,
fowls, live, 11 to 12c, roosters, 8c iced
poultry, spring chickens, large, 20 to 28c,
small, 20 to 28c, and fowls, 11 to 12c;
dressed veals, 8 to 0c, choico stock; spring
lambs, live, 5 to 7c. New potatoes, from
Va., aro quite heavy in receipt aud prices
have dropped off somewhat, selling chice
roso from $2.50 to $2 75 per bblj old stock,
$1 75 to to $2 00, latter prico considered
extreme; wax beans, 1.75 to $2 00 per
bbl; peas, $1 25 per bag; onions, Bermuda,
$1 25 per crate; cabbage, $1 50 to $3 00
per bbl. There is a steady firm feeling lu
tho market on choice beuns, and Marrow
selling from 52 00 to $2 07$, Medlum,$l 75
to $1 80, White Kidney, 1 75 to 91 85,
red, 1 70 to n 75, pea, $1 80- - No mater-
ial change in tho market on evap. appks,
14 to 10c, sun-drie- 4) to 0c; raspberries.
23 to 23c; cherries, 8 to 10c; blackberries,
8J to 0c; wool, xxx, 37 to 89c, xx, 35 to 87o
and common, 20 to 80c; No 1 hay ranging
from 70 to 80c, medium, 00 to C5c; rye
straw, CO to 05c.

Orphans' Court Sale
OF VALUABLE

Real Instate!
Pursuant to an order of tho Orphans Court of

Columbia county, Penn'a. thero will be exposed to
Eurf

FRIDAY, JULY 15, 1887,
?Hi'ic!09k W18 ottcmoon.tb.e foltowlngldcscrtbedestate, late ot Henry Hoffman, deceased, toK lot,' eround situated In the aforesaid town
?i,i1i?,',n.sbu.rt'' fronting on Fifth street In bald
i?JI?.2?X..,et'tl 0tndlug In depth ono

flet- - adjoining lauds of 1). J.
otllere whereon Is erected a good two- -

story

I3HICK DWELLING HOUSE !

and all other necessary outbuildings, a well ot
good water, and a variety of choice fruit trees,
?,i')3,'.ralll,r.lsrl!i Muntcd In the most deslrabln
ISf.'w! .? to.wu 0( '"oomsbuig, and Is an

for a private dwelling or other pur.
I Conditions mado known on day of salo.

THOMAS J, HOFFMAN,c. E. ficyer, Att'y, Administrator.JUnO 81, IBiMt.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTIOK.

ii the ettqte of Xmh Aviutt, late tf Montour
TurcmMp, det5d.

ffttcrs tebtainontary on tho said estatohaving been granted to tho undersigned admr.,
all persons Indebted to said istato aro hereby

to pay the same, and those having claims
against said estate present tho same to

JACOJl E. KHUM, Administrator.Limts, Attjs. ji7j catawlasa, Fa.

AUDITOR'S NOTlt'K.
""TXOy JOSUUA B.VidV, DXC'P.

Tho undcrslgne i, an Auditor appointed by tha
Orphans' court ot Columbia county, to dlstilbuto
fuuda In hands of executor, to and among the

thereto, will attend to tha duties ot
his appointment at tlieunlcoof ucler & Uerrliu.
Ejus. In the town of Uloomsburg, Columbia
county, Pa on Frlduy, July mw, at 11 o'clock
a. in., when and' where all parties having claims
against Bald estate must appear and prove tha
same, or bo forum debanwl from coming lu on
said fund. u, E. OEvP.U,

Juhel? Auditor,

UDITOR'3 NOTlt'K.

Wim of josiipa v. wri.i kt, picmsmi.
,'fho uuderUgned Auditor, appointed by tlio

Couit, to moko distribution of tho balance In
hands of baruh A. U met, Kxecutrlx of the last
will and teBtament of Joshua 1). Wlllet, late ot
tho town ot Uloomsburg, deceased, among tho
parties entitled thereto, will meet all parlies in-

terested tor (he purpose ot bis appointment, on
Saturday, July leVlfcST.atio ocloeka. m., nt his
pmce, in town of Uloomsburg, when and when)
they may attend, If they see

0uni) 0, W, MlUln. Auditor,


